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LOOKOUT.
Special to The Clttxen.

Lookout, Doc. 20.
Mr. nntl Mrs. Albert Glllow, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Bert Glllow attended tho
Farmers' Institute at Galileo on
Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tceplo and Mrs.
John Hill attended the Ladles Aid at
Mrs. John Schnakenberg's at Kellam
on Thursday of last week.

Gerald, son of Grant Hawley, Is
sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. Daney called on Mrs. Stevens
nnd Mrs. Robert Tyler at Union on
Tuesday afternoon.

The Christmas exercises held at tho
M. E. church on Saturday evening
wore well attended and greatly enjoy-
ed by all present.

Mrs. Millard Teeple and daughter,
Mildred spent Christinas at tho
home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp return-
ed to her home at Pond Eddy on
Tuesday, her sister, Miss Anna Knapp
accompanied her home.

George Knapp, Jr., of Norwich, X.
Y., spent Christmas at his home
here.

Roy Hawley and friend spent Sun
day at the home of Ford Daily at
Tanner's Falls.

Frances Edsall of Middletown, is
spending the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Grace Edsall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hathaway spent
Christmas with friends at Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glllow of
Equinunk, are visiting friends at
this place.

George Brigham is visiting at J. It.
Maudsley's.

Elwood Stalker, Tyler Hill, spent
Christmas at his home here.

Sophia Blum, who is attending
st'hool at East Stroiulsburg, Is spend-
ing the holidays at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson and
eon, Pine Mill, spent Christmas at
Georgo Kellam's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lake have
gone to Hancock where they will re-
side.

Thomas Burke and daughter Liz-
zie spent Christmas at James Os-
borne's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toms ate
Christmas dinner with their son,
Howard Toms.

ORSON.
I Special to The Citizen.

Orson, Pa., Dec. 20.
Mrs. Ruthle Hlne, of Scranton, is

visiting Oier father. D. J. Hlne and
wife, until after Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch C. Hino return-
ed from their wedding tour on Sat-
urday last.

Rev. Mr. Furray, of Scranton, de-
livered an excellent sermon in tho
M. E. church on Sunday evening last.
A larve congregation was present.

Tho M. E. Aid society met with
Mrs. John Taylor on Thursday last
for dinner; about 21 guests were
present. The time was spent in
quilting for the hostess.

Tho members of the Epworth
League has sent a Christmas box to
a missionary ihome at Triverly-on-the-Hudso- n.

X. Y. Although our lit-
tle hamlet has been deprived of a
preacher for some time, wo are glad
to say that the members of our
church and Its auxiliaries are alive
and busy working.

George Wllner, our school teach-
er, entertained his brother from
Plymouth over Sunday last.

Mrs. E. W. Hlne Is slowly recover-
ing from a severe attack of acute
bronchitis, but as yet not able to re-
sume her household duties.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sanford have
been entertaining the latter's niece
from Middletown, X. Y., the past
week.

E. W. Hlne Is having acetylene
lights established through his homo.

MILANVILLE.
'Vpeclni to The Cltlzfn.

Milanvllle, Pa., Dec. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. LaRue of

Syracuse, are spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. John Sherwood.

Mrs. W. D. Yerkes recently visited
hor niece, Mrs. Wm. Balcome, at
Port Jervis.

Miss May Boucher arrived Sunday
'to spend Christmas at tho Yerkes
home, Mllanvillo Heights.

R. R. Beegle spent Sunday In
town.

Miss Bessie Skinner returned homo
from Now York on Saturday evening.

Letters from Miss Mlnnlo Gay
atate she Is pleasantly situated with
her niece. Mrs. Vesslo Mitchell, at
Ottawa, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sheror entor-talno- d
a large family party Christ-

mas day.
Volney Skinner and family en-

joyed Christmas dinner with Mrs.
Cora Skinner and daughter.

Mesdames Connor and Xlchols and
Mrs. John Shorwood also entertain
ed last week.

Miss Lorena Skinner of Water-vill- e,

N. Y., Is spending tho holidays
with nor parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Skinner.

William Skinner of Jersey City,
is a recent arrival In town and ex-
pects to spend tho winter here.

Miss Frederleka Hockor, of West
Chester Normal school camo home
on Saturday evening for a few days.

Mrs. Abigail Illman, formerly of
Mllanvillo, Is In vory poor health at
the homo of her sister, Mrs. Fen-wic- k,

nt Washington, D. C, Mrs.
Ulman'6 second son, Paul E. Illman
and wife, of Syracuso, are In Wash
ington, D. c. Tho family enjoyed
a Christmas tllnner at tho home of
Herbert Illman, this being the first
time In sixteen years the family
nave had tho privilege of being to
gethor Christmas day.

Mr. ana Mra. Goorgo Tyler are

visiting relatives nt Cortland, N. Y.
Norman Card had tho second mis-

fortune to cntch his linger on right
hand In the machinery at tho Chem-
ical factory on Sunday. The linger
was so badly Injured that it had to
be amputated.

CENTERVILLE.
Kpcclnl to The Citizen.
Ccntervllle, Pa., Dec. 27.

Mrs. Jack Sobroy of Scranton, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Kimble.

Mrs. Robert Marshall, who has
been visiting relatives In Scranton,
returned to her homo here on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Uni Everetts of Scranton, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Becker.

Lily Peet and brother Loran, of
Hamlin, were callers In Ccntervllle
on Monday.

Ella Patterson spent a few days
In Scranton recently.

Margaret Marshall of Scranton, is
visiting her parents, R. Marshall and
wife.

A number from this place attend-
ed tho Xinas tree exercises at Salem,

SCOTT CENTER.
Special to The Citizen.

Scott Center, Dec. 2G.
Charles Smith, of Starrucca, and

Miss Flossie Tuttle, of this place,
were married at Deposit, Dec. 15.
They will spend their honeymoon
with his parents at Starrucca.

Mrs. Augusta Waidler is ill. Miss
Bessie Tuttle and brother, Fred, visit-
ed at Mr. Smith's, at Starrucca, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo McMurray, of
Halo Eddy, were called here last Sat-
urday by the illness of the latter's
mother.

SOUTH CANAAN.
Special to Tho Citizen.:
South Canaan, Pa., Jan. 1.

The fourth quarterly conference
business meeting will be held Friday
afternoon, January 5, at 2:30 p. m.,
also the last quarterly preaching ser-
vice will be held Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 7, at 2:30 p. m.

Rev. L. C. Murdock, the district
superintendent, will preside at both
of these services. Everybody is in
vited to the Sunday service.

Mrs. E. W. Morrison is snendinc
a few days at her home in Maple--
wood, i'a.

HAWLEY.
rSoeclal to The Citizen.

Hawley, Pa., Jan 1.
Tho addition to M. Wood's knit-

ting mill is nearly completed. With
the Bower 'mill ready to start busi-
ness the beginning of the year and
Mr. Wood with additional machinery
and a largo force of helpers, it sure-
ly looks as though there was going
to bo some knitting done at Hawley
the coining year.

The Hawley public schools will re-
open on Monday, Jan. S.

Our popular dairyman, Edward
Baschon, has started in the horse
business with a rush. He recently
purchased quite a valuable animal
for which it is thought he may have
raco track aspirations.

Tho Kelcher house on Bellemonte
'Hill, that was lately purchased by
Frank Bea, will have an addition
built to it and the other part will
undergo extensive repairs before Mr.
Bea will move his family from Wll-
sonvlllo Into these newly-fitte- d up
rooms.

Over ono hundred men are now
employed Chopping, burning and
clearing up the brush and rubbage
on that great scopo of land which
will bo overflowed some tlmo in the
future. Tho rumor now is that they
will start constructing the large dam
early 'in tho spring.

Mrs. Georgo Dunn has been con-
fined to her lionso for several weeks
with a severe attack of sciatic rheu-
matism.

Walter Pennell, teacher of the
Prompton school, visited his uncle,
J. S. Pennell, while on his way to
spend a few days at his home at Us-wlc- k.

Charles Riddle passed several days
with friends in Scranton and Carbon-dal- e

returning homo on Friday.
C. O. Nell, who was operated on

last week for appendicitis, Is Improv-
ing as fast as can 'bo expected.

A farewell party was tendered tho
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Smalley at their
homo Qn tho East Side on Wednes-
day evening last week. A very
pleasant evening was passed. Mr,
Smalley will preach his farewell sor- -

mon at tho Baptist church next Sun-
day, Jan. 7.

Another ono of Hawloy's fair
maids has stolon a march on her
friends, being quietly married In Now

ork city during tho past week. This
time It was Miss Lou Poeppol who
went away on a visit somo weeks ago
It was tnought, but instead It was to
prepare for her approaching mar-
riage which was a completo surprise.
The namo cf tho lucky man Ib not
known to tho writer. This camo
directly after tho announcement of
Flora Reallor's marrlago to Irving
Brown of Honesdnlo last Septembor.
Now York was tho Gretna Green for
this couplo also. To 'have kopt their
secret so long a tlmo was tho roman-
tic part of It. Congratulations.

Miss Martha Goodrich Will close
hor homo bore January 8 and af-
ter a brief visit with relatives at
Honesdale, Ariel nnd Hamlin, will
loavo for Minneapolis to spond the
remainder of tho winter.

It has often boon said that trouble
never comes single. Tho saying has
proved truo In' tho caso of John
Hover at the Eddy. His wife, tho
mother of a large family ot mostly
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.small chlldron, who need hor enro,
has been laid up with rheumatism
for 14 weens, although somowhat
hotter now Is not nblo to work. A
daughter was taken to the State hos-
pital Nov. 28, and on Monday ho
took his eon, Rcxford, to the name
placo for treatment,

Georgo Vnn Burdlck, who has
moved Into tho Evordlng store house
recently, vnented by tho Eck family,
Is working for tho Wllsonvlllo com-pnn- y.

Tho high wlndB of Thursday and
Friday made things Jtnglo hero in
Hawley anil rnmo very near causing
a death. Tho wlfo of our Main nvc- -

nito baker, was sleeping soundly on
Friday morning when the wind blow
off tho chimney, filling hor apart-
ment with gas. After a while she
awakened and managed to reach a
window letting In tho fresh nlr
which saved her life, 'however she
was overcomo nnd was found In a
very feak condition later by her

Sophln Schroeder, who recently un
derwent an operation in a Scranton
hospital, enmo homo on Thursday
much Improved.

Irwin A. Buck will pass tho first
days of tho Xow Year in tho Electric
City and Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Miss Agnes Bachon, after a short
vacation, resumed her teaching of
tho Winding Hill school on Monday

E. V. McAndrew, of Edgewater,
N. J., spent part of last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McAn
drew.

The Maonnerchor's entertainment
and danco held in their hall Thurs
day evening, was a most cnjoyablo
occnslon for tho members and their
families judging from tho report of
thoso present.

J. Earlo Blossom, a student of
Wesloyan University, occupied the
pulnit of tho M. E. church on Sunday
night.

George Jacobs, Jr., received a tele-
gram Now Year's day announcing the
death of his father, George Jacobs,
Sr., in New York city. The latter
has been ill somo time. He was 53
years of age.. George, Jr., went to
tho metropolis Monday.

New Year's was ushered in by the
blowing of whistles, tooting of horns
and ringing of bells.

Miss Emma Sandercock, of De-
posit, X. Y., was a recent guest at
the home of Isaac Male.

KELLAM & BRAMAN.
Special to The Citizen.)

Kellam and Brnmnn, Jan. 1.
We are having a little snow and

cold weather for a change.
The Xinas tree was quite a sue- -

cess. The children did their part
nicely and was enjoyed by all. There
was several attended from the neigh-
boring churches.

-- Eva Galloway from Middletown,
is spending a week with her aunt,
Mrs. D. M. Stalker.

Frank Lawson is improving, being
able to sit up some.

Galo Stalker spent Xmas with
his parents here, returning to Can-
ton, Pa., last Tuesday evening.

Louis Rauner and daughter. Ad-d- ie

Coe Young, attended the Rauner
and Bronson wedding at Susquehan-
na last Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest White, of
Hancock, spent Christmas with his
mother, Mrs. Mary White.

Mr. Keller and family moved Into
Dr. Frisbie's farm instead of Mrs.
Kellam's, as was stated In the last
items.

Mary Ryan spent Xmas with rela-
tives in Tyler Woods.

Helen Rutledge of Lookout visited
friends at Kellam Monday and Tues-
day of last week.

Edward Lawson, Long Eddy, visit-
ed 'his parents recently.

The entertainment given by tho
Sunshine Circle at tho Braman
church was so well played and so
much appreciated that they have
been asked to come to Kellam
church and it Is expected It will be
given Monday, New Year's eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rauner, who
was married at Susquehanna, Dec.
20, spent a part of last week with
tils parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Rauner. Congratulations.

STERLING.
Speelsl to The Cltlisn.

Sterling, Pa., Jan. 1.
W. B. Leslier, Register and Re

corder-elec- t, leaves for Honesdale
to-d- ay and his family will move to
town later.

On tho 24th Mrs. R. B. Simons
gave tho Sunday school a report of
tho Sunday school, convention re-
cently held at Maplewood.

Tho M. E. church trustees held a
meeting on tho 2Sth and W. B.
Lesher resigned as he was leaving
the placo and an oloctlon will tnko
placo In tho near futuro to fill tho
vacancy. S. N. Cross was elected
janitor for another year.

Alton Neville has had a touch of
typhoid fever but is recovering.

John G. Cattorson Is confined to
his house nnd does not Improve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cross and S.
N. Cross took In tho "Messiah" at
tho Elm Park church, Scranton, on
December '2C.

The P. O. S. of A.'s postponed oys-
ter supper camo off on tho 2Cth and
a number of tho fair sex graced tho
occasion.

Wo are Informed that tho exer-
cises at tho Jericho church on tho
23rd passed off very nicely nnd tho
Sterling Sundny school hold forth
on tho 25th and a full house greeted
tho many young speakers, and a
number did romnrkably woll but wo
dare not mention names. Mrs, R. A.
Smith took special 'pains ln drilling
tho children. Lots of presents wero
distributed.

Homer Bell of Arlol, and Mason
Gilpin, of Bldwoll Hill, wore guests
ot Floyd Cross this week. Mason Is
a student of tho Stato College and
Homor and Floyd aro students at the
University of Pennsylvania.

Oliver Simons roturns to S. N. S.
at Dloomshurg noxt week.

Royal J, Cross returned from
Bloomsflold, N. J., for a brlof visit,
and Mr, nnd Mrs, N. A, Frantz, of
East Stroudsburg spent a few days
at A. J. Cross'.

Mr. and Mrs. Pholps of Plttston,
visited Mrs. Pholps' mother, Mrs.
Fltz.

For a few weeks past Samuel Fltz
Iibb been confined to the houso with
the grip, but Is around again.

TUFT'S A! MIS

President Glad When Sec-

ond Day of Year Dawned.

SHAKES HANDS WITH 8,092.

New Year's Reooptlon at Whit Housa

Almost Equaled Last Qlven by
Roosevelt, When 8,600 People

Wero In Line, a Reoord Tht
Still Standi.

Washington, Jan. 2. President Taft
was very glad when today came. lit-

is tired all over, his arm aches from
linger tips to shoulder, nnd the good

right hand with which he signs blllu

nnd other things Is considerably swol-

len, but he has the comforting knowl-
edge thnt his New Year's reception
was n big success, that the attendance
broke all records for similar affairs in

his administration and had almost
equaled tho figures for the last Roosu-vcl- t

reception when the colonel wan

leaving for private life and darkest
Africa and lots of folks were giving
the Hons absent treatment and won--

derlng If the sleeping sickness was
reallv as catching ns the medlcnl
sharps tried to make out.

Just 8,0'J2 handshnkes came Mr.

Taft's way. according to the secret
service man with the numeral register
who stood nt his elbow. Last year
only 5,000 people called to pay their
respects, and the total for the last
Roosevelt reception was only 8,000, or
just 508 more than greeted Mr. Tuft
this year. If some of the president's
friends had known in time that the
record was within their grasp they
might hnve been tempted to round up
enough of the lloayng population of
Washington to beat the Roosevelt fig-

ures. Not that It would have meant
anything in particular, but just In a

spirit of gentle rivalry nnd to start the
new year right.

But Mr. Taft is convinced that 8,002
handshakes are quite sufficient for one
reception, und he was unfelgnedly
glad when an usher slipped into the I

blue room and :old him tho end of the
long line wns ln sight.

TAGGAET FOR MARSHALL.

But Indiana Leader Wants to Name
State Chairman.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Jan. 2. Leading
Democrats nre trying to bring nbout
peace between Tom Tnggart and Gov-

ernor Marshall, and It Is possible that
a compromise man may be agreed
upon for chairman of the state com-

mittee. Toggurt has agreed to a solid
delegation from this state to the na-

tional convention for Marshall, but s

to accede to the wishes of Mar-

shall's friends thnt Edward Hoffman
of Fort Wayne be state chairman.
Taggart sent a friend to the governor
with these Instructions:

"Tell the governor I wns ln earnest
nbout indorsing him for the presidency
and am as much in earnest now as
then nnd that I am ln favor of electing
somo ono to tho ehalrmaushlp of the
state committee who is ns friendly to

the governor ns Mr. Hoffman."
No other names were mentioned In

the message, nnd candidacy was pro-

posed.

NO SUCCESSOR TO SHUSTER.

American Assistant Fails to Get Per-

sian Appointment.
Teheran, Jan. 2. The post of treas

urer general, which was made vacant
by the dismissal of W. Morgan Shuster.
is still unfilled. The interests which
were supporting Frank Cairns, Mr,
Shuster's American assistant, for tht
place failed to secure his appointing
owing apparently to Russian opposl
tlon.

The alternative suggestion of the ap
pointment of n commission consisting
of M. Mornard, the Belgian, who has
been commissioner of customs xt Per
sla, and three Persians, failed to ma
terialize, bnvlng the refusal of ono of
the Persians suggested to act.

BOYCOTT NOT POPULAR.

Russian Farmers Want Amorican Har
vesting Machinery.

Odessa. Russia, Jun. 2. Tho efforts
of the nobility and tho Zemstvos in
tho southern provinces to boycott
American agricultural machinery In
cousequenco of tho passport trouble
and tho nbrogatlon of, tho treaty of
1832 Is not receiving much popular
support.

The agriculturists realize that the
Amerlenn mnchlnes nre tho best they
ever had and are reluctant to abandon
them. Tho collupso of tho boycott
movement Is predicted.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
Stntes weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 32 Clear
Albnny 30 Cloudy
Atlautlc City . . 32 Cloudy
Boston 80 Clear
Buffalo 30 Cloudy
Chicago 10 Clear
St. Louis 30 Cloudy
New Orliwns .. 34 Clear
Washington ... 34 Clear

ROOSEVELT W IS.

Ohio Progressives Won't In-

dorse La Follette.

FAVOR LOWER TARIFF DUTIES

- .. . . . . .James R uartield and Gifford Pinchol
Oppota Indorsing Wisconsin Senator AT

For Presidency, Thereby Carry-in- o

Away Vlotory From
Clapp and Works.

,

Columbus, O., Jan. 2. Political poll-tic- s, n
as played by State Chairman Wal-

ter F. Brown, backed by Roosevelt Re-
publicans, won over enthusiasm for

,ax. Li i .i -
uiu ihub.uc-uuu-

. cuiiumatjr oi ox.ui.wK

noucri. .11. i.u roueue in me unio
Progressive Republican league, which
wns nrintil7.oI nv ir.ll i n m m In tun "" " -
chamber of commerce. The debate
which preceded the turning down of
tne i.o i' oiietie lorces lasted rour nours
and wns mnrked by bitterness.

Standing shoulder to shoulder with
the Brown following for the Tolcdolan
was not n delegate wero Gilford Pin
c.Uot former olilof forester, nnd Jnmes
R. Garfield, close friends of Theodoro
Roosevelt, while opposing them In con-
ference and on the floor of the conven-
tion were United States Senators
Moies E. Clnpp of Minnesota nnd John
D. Works of California.

Personalities wero indulged In, and
In the debnte preceding the vote open
charges were made that the delegates
opposing a Ln Follote Indorsement
were preparing to go Into the Tnft
camp. The discussion became so per-

sonal nt one point thnt Mr. PInchot
was compelled to deuounco a state-
ment that he was playing Into the
hnnds of the enemies of the progres-
sive movement. Mr. PInchot, Judge
W. R. Wnnnmaker and others declar-
ed they were for It Follette, but they
Insisted shrewd politics will be to re-

frain from nn Indorsement This was
denied by Senators Clapp and Works
nnd other speakers. They Insisted
that the progressive movement to be
successful must have a lender, and by
several Roosevelt was denounced as a
lender not In sympathy with the pro
gresslve movement. After the meeting
innny declnred the friends of Roose-

velt bad routed the ardent La Follettes
and made It easy for the colonel to be-

come a candidate if he wished. Leav-
ing tho convention hall, E. W. Doty of
Cleveland declared: "Antl-Taf- t is our
candidate now. The Tnft forces will
clean us up. Ills sentiments were
echoed by fellow delegates from Cuy- -

hoga and by Cincinnati men, too, who
insisted Ln Follette wanted nn in
dorsement from Ohio progressives.

On national politics n lower tariff is
favored, constructive legislation on the
trust question with Imprisonment for
lnw violation, popular election of sen-

ators, an income tax and the
conservation policy. On

state Issues there is a plank declaring
opposition to the boss, direct prima
ries, short ballot, inltintlvc and refer
endum nnd presidential preference, a
corporation commission to supervise
corporations not now under the con
trol of the public service commission

An officers the convention elected Mr.
Fnckler president, C. F. Brotherton of
Ashtabula vice president, T. II. Brown
of Ohio State university secretary, P.
M. Sigler of Dnyton treasurer and I. H.
Frlzzell of Frederickstown sergeant

NO MORE WHITE HOUSE COPS

TexaB Representative Thinks They Are
Needed In Capital Streets.

Washington, Jnn. 2. All of the uni
formed policemen on duty ln the White
House and the executive offices are to
be removed. The orders become effec
tive tomorrow They affect twenty
two policemen, many of whom have
been on duty nt the White House for
ten years or more.

The-chang- e is said to be due to a pro
test by Representative Burleson of
Texas, a member of the house commit
tee on appropriations, who thought the
policemen were needed on street duty
President Taft nt once cnlled the mnt
ter to the attention of the District
commissioners, with the statement that
so fur as he was concerned the police
men could be removed from the White
House ut any time the local authorities
saw tit.

SUN YAT SEN TAKES OATH.

Provisional President of China Form
ally Installed at Nanking.

Shanghai, Jim. 2. Ur. Sun Vet Sen
was Installed as provisional president
of the republic of China ut Nanking.

It is stated here that Yuan Shlb Knl,
the premier, has reprimanded Tang
Shao VI, the government commissioner
to tho peace conference, for his re-

publican proclivities uud his ucqul-eseiic-

in tho views of the rebels.
Tang will resign bis post as special
plenlpotentary of the prime minister.

Admiral Quackenbush's Widov Dead.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 2. Mrs. Cyn-

thia Ilendrlck Qunckunbush, widow of
the late Rear Admiral Stephen P.
Qunckenbush, U. S. N und mother of
the late Captain Stephen M. Quackcn.
bush, U. S. N., Is dead ut the residence
hero of her son-ln-la- w, Rear Admiral
Perry Gnrst, nfter u lingering illness.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair today and probably Wednesday;

not much change in temperature.

BETHANY.
Special to The Citizen.

Bethany. Pa.. Jan. 1.
Miss Ella Gammcll Is cntortalnln

! .a l,'..,, nKin. r tr...t
.Now lears.

.ur. ami Mrs. nomer linilou en
tnrtnfnofl..,..... anmn frl nti t.i nn.l I 1. 1 . ...v. uumu inviiua tutu imiliuurHaiuniay evening at tne r nleasnn
home.

Mrs. Ruth Dlx was nicely roinom
tiotTwt fnr Mwi r t n ra

spent Sunday at tho Starnes hora
hero.

llw nnl Mt liii llf rjiiia uiui fit a, iini;i aun v Itiill
moll entertained for dinner Sunda
Air. nnii Aim. mian Kimii o"' yif ft' Y'" , , ,

o 11 ,1 llnn T,.- -i ii . . .
una ith. iuisbom uammcii Mr an

ueainco.
iUiss l'lorence li ako rnturnM t

Philadelphia Tuesday.
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ti f I fn tn III nnd t n ,1 S I t
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ning, Sr.
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carbondalo visiting her sister. Mr
urnest 1'aynter.

William Pothlck is visiting h
oc

nuctadv N Y
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paynter w

havo Mr and JIrs D w Manntr
and r- ... . rSr., Mr. and Mrs.

nlng, Jr., and family
Now Year's.

Mrs. Charles Pethlck and cousl
Miss Anna Ross, leavo for New Yo
to-d- (Monday).

John Goff ato Christmas dlnn
with tho Avery family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blake nnd fai
lly will be entertained by Mr a

Year s.
In counting up tho boroughs

fl.tc nn. . T, . t.iULJllWlJ UUlUUUil ML'f
to have been omitted and It Is one
the oldest of the six.

.11 IRQ l.nilrn K IVtnn f AT

Ir. , .. , 1. ... ill. 1 . . I

her mother, Mrs. M. L. Slayton
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Many have

turned from Scranton whpro tl
spent tne weeit. .Mrs Many a
visited in Carbondalo

morning after a week's var atlon
...... . .fi. ..:,. i.. t

Church.
i large and enthusiastic cong

M.n Hllrwl r.otn nil. II,
mm ui mo cuurcn greeted pas

ttieran church on Monday The
vice began at seven o'clock

prelude, "Angels Sing On.
Promptly at seven o'clock, the

vice began with a processiona. ,l ,1 tit .1 - I I .tILtiuc-ai- i' luuua- - wui-- was reuue

concrncitinn rislnrr is tho nnnrnn
lnc choir entered tho ni.iln hoilv

remaining standing responded to
beautiful and churchly order
Matins, a liturgical service, wl
has Its root In tho ' Harae,"
nours oi prayer in tne nnc
church.

A llfteen-mlnut- e address by

solo by Miss Anna Rlppel The
vice closed with a Reressional. H

iuu uuiuiu txiiKjio oiuf, x ui; viii
was tastefully decorated with h
and evergreen.

In the evening at seven ocl
the Sunday school rendered Gelt
Carol service, entitled ' Tho Go
Dawn." The organist. Miss E
hardt, preceded the regular prog
with several voluntaries, whl'h
executed witn marked musical s
Tho anthem. "The Wonderful
tho Angels Sang," appealed to al

The entire service was well ren
i .. .i i . t. . ... m.

i . .. p ............ i ... t .i i

audience that had assembled to
It.

Parcels Post to Muko Rural Ro
Pay.

ino government is losing n
. . .no n f f n r io,uuu.uuu iier year in manual

the 31,000 rural routes of the
try. Lehigh county, has quite
Ul Lilt-S- f TUULtiM. Ill lIll'L 1L W LH 11

tho earliest developed terrltorle
tho country duo to tho sagacity
C. J.-- l. . . .

Allentown, M. P. Schantz. It Is
trlbuting to this governmental
yet not for a moment would Le
county wish a return to the old
torn of postal delivery and collec

uii u imnuis iium wiu rur.ti ri
11JU1I1 UU 11111UC Lfl ur milLlHLlt
LlltT IIW31L11 &tMlU'f S 1UW lllilL Ul
11,000 rural postal routes the
ploru U'nitnna nnnvnv mntlc iinffi
only twenty-fiv- e pounds The
rlers receive 1.200 a year and

the government Is about $28 001
a year. At the samo time tho f

ers havo to transport all their
pues ai a total cost ot ?iuu uu
yearly. Undor tho present p
law. with Its limitation of wo c
four pounds and sixteen cent
pound for each parcel there Is
tlcally no mail transportation
narcols. Increase the limit to e

somo figure approximating It,
me iiusuii riirrier win carry :i
erage of 200 pounds or more
his routo tho fnrmer will ho
manv millions In cost nf Iran
tntlon and tho government will
a good profit Instead of a dead
Tlm.t.. ... Inn, f .. ..u u just IUUI 1UII3UIID ,1

often been observed why a systi
flagrantly wrong and unjust h;
isted so long, nnd they aro the
express companies.

Minister Married.
At tho homo of tho bride's

nnd mother at West Lehman,
nesdny noon, Doe 27. Rov
Karschnor, of Wynlusing, and
Edna M. Harrison wero unite
. .. .. I i i. ... T t .. .1 1

brldo's pastor. Tho ceremon
witnessed by tho immediato
tlves, Tho happy couplo will
their homo at Wyaluslng, whei
oriuogroom is pastor oi mo a
dlst Episcopal church PIttsto
zetto.

Rev. Lloyd Karschnor Is
irnnwn in vvnvnA nnniirv nnvin
nil nn fnnrifis in luriiui:. nn
Pleasant Mount and Lake Con


